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Why is the soda
cracker to-da- y such
a universal food ?

People ate soda
crackers in the old
days, it is true but
they bought them
from a barrel or box
and took them home
in a paper bag, their
crispness and flavor
all gone.

To-da- y there is a
soda cracker which
is the recognized
staple Uneeda
Biscuit.

Uneeda Biscuit are
the most nutritious
food made from
flour and should
be eaten every day
by every member
of the family from
the youngest to the
oldest.

Uneeda Biscuit-so- da
crackers better

than any ever made
before made in the
greatest bakeries in
the world baked to
perfection packed
to perfection
kept to perfection
until you take them,
oven-fres- h and
crisp, from their
protecting package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

New Bungalow
$1,800

Five rooms, modern improvements;
only 9 blocks from center of town
and just off paved street on good
improved street. All assessments
paid.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial Street
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THE "SUNSET" TP..'
TRAINS ARE A A R 7x

THE BEST EVER

WILL CTT TIME BETWEEN SA

HUMISCO AND 'EW YORK S

H0rK-O- BS BOLT OF STEEL,

AD OF LATEST DESUJX.

Modern travel, already luxurious, is
to be niade even more so by the
Southern Pacific Sunset route. Plans
for a new train to run twice weekly
between New Orleans and Ange-
les and San Francisco call for a cut
of thirty hours In the running time
between the two points. The new
schedule, with Its attendant comforts,
has been brought about by the heavy
winter travel between the two points
on the Sunset route, and to care for
this new equipment Is now being built
In the Pullman shops at Chicago.

The trains will be all steel. The
cars will be of the latest design and
will contain every comfort now In
use on the fastest and best equipped
trains, and many new conveniences
In addition.

Built for Hlifh Speed.
The trains will consist of only six

cars, and thus the high speed that
will be demanded to make the sched-
ule may be maintained with compara-
tive ease. Each train will carry only
a dynamo and baggage car, a diner,
three drawing-roo- sleepers and an
observation smoking car. The sleeping
and drawing-roo- m cars will be fin
ished In mahogany and other beau-- 1

tlful hardwoods and furnished In lux-

urious fashion. The sleeping cars
will each contain ten sections, two
compartments and a drawing room.
They are being built with an especial
regard to the comfort of women, In
that the accommodations for them will
be most commodious. A ladles' maid,
manicure and hairdresser will aid In
caring for the needs of the women.

The men also will be well taken
care of, there being a barber, shower
bath, arrangements for pressing cloth-
ing and a stenographer aboard.

The berths are to be electric lighted
both upper and lower, and electric
fans will cool the air of the car.

The dust and dirt of transconti
nental travel will be eliminated- - as
much as possible by the installation
of vacuum cleaners that will do away
with the offensive brushing up of dirt
in the cars. At all terminals the
trains will be given telephone connec-
tions and travelers will be enabled to
talk with friends In the city without
leaving the cars.

Previous Berords to lip Broken.
Service on the "Sunset Limited"

will begin December 4 from New Or
leans and the following day from San
t ranclseo. The trains will leave New
Orleans at 12:30 noon Mondays and
Thursdays of each week and arrive
In Ixis Angeles at 9:15 p. m. every
Wednesday and Saturday, and In San
Francisco at 11 a. im the following
days.

On the eastern trip trains will leave
Snn Francisco at 6:30 p. m. Tuesdays
and Saturdays, Angeles at 8:30
a. m. the following day and arrive In
New Orleans at 7:20 p. m. every Fri-
day and Tuesday. The running time
between Los Angeles and New Orleans
will thus be cut to fifty-si- x hours and
fifty minutes and between San Fran
cisco and New Orleans to seventy
hours and fifty minutes, or less than
three days for the trip that now takes
more than four.

Tho luxuries afforded the traveler
and the speed attained are such that
an excess fare of $10 will be charged
between the two terminals.

Connection With Steamships.
The time of the two trains has been

gauged so that direct and quick con-
nection will be made at both ends of
the route with ocean steamships.
Travelers from San Francisco bound
for the east and north may take this
train and be whirled to the Louisiana
metropolis and there transfer to fast
trains or steamships of the Southern
Pacific. On the western trip the man
who Is hurrying to catch one of the
vessels of the Pacific Mall will have
an additional day for business and
still make his boat.

The service when Inaugurated will
be a unique departure In railroad his-
tory. The trains will be different
rrom any other In the United States,
the equipment of the latest and best,
and every care will be taken for the
safety of passengers.

'it's the biggest thing ever attempt-
ed by any railroad," snld a Southern
Pacific official. "Of course there are
extra fare trains, but. none like this,
and no railroad ever before made such
a cut in the running time as we will
make. And we will do It In a fashion
that really will add to the safety of
travel, as our trains will be especially
safeguarded and watched from one
end of the line to the other."

o
Bond Sacking Finiii'iils.'.

Sheridan, Ore., Oct. 27.
Agent Fitzgerald, of the

& West Coast railway, has asked
the city council of McMinnvllle for
a right of way through K street of
that city, and the matter Is In the
hands of the street committee.

The council is hesitating about
granting the franchise to the Port-
land & West Coast, as it has granted
a franchise through the citv to the
Oregon Electric line, and the Portland
& West Coast railroad wants a
double track up E street. It will mean
a network of tracks through the
city's main streets If a second fran-
chise lg allowed. Mr. Fitzgerald said
that the new road, which will run
from Portland to Tillamook, will be
about 128 miles long, and that dur-
ing the construction of the road
steam power would be used, the line
to be electrified Immediately upon
the completion of the road. Vnder
the limitations of the franchise
which the Portland & West Coast is
seeking at McMinnvllle It agrees to
have the- line In operation within
four years.

o--
J. W. Copeland. of Dayton, Ohio

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy for his boy who had
a cold, and before the bottle was all
used, the boy's cold was gone. Is
that not better than to pay a Ore
dollar doctor's bill? For salt by all
dealers.

The Portland ft West Coast rail-
road la asking for a right of way
through McMinnvllle.

W.

The Dyspeptic Shuns Rich Food
because it causes him untold agony afterward.
Cottolene, because of its freedom from hog fat, is
digestible, and makes rich food that any stomach
can digest. No indigestion follows in its wake.
Animal fats tend to heat the system and cause stomach and
other troubles. Cottolene is a pure, vegetable product that
nourishes and builds up. Up-to-da- te physicians recommend Cottolene in the cooking
of food for invalids. Never heard of lard being recommended for that pur-

pose did you?
Use Cottolene and have a perfect digestion. Cottolene is more economical than butter
or lard use one-thir- d less.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
is hereby authorized to refund your money in case your are not
pleased, after giving Cottolene a fair test

A . . TfcTjr,- -
R& "Nature's Gift from the Sunny South" KtP& v
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ROAD TO SHOW
,

APPLES AND

OTHER FRUIT

Oregon apples and other orchard
products of the state will be dis-

played in every Great Northern office

in the East and Middle West during
December, by arrangements just
completed by Fred W. Graham, Wes-
tern industrial and immigration
agent of that road, who was in Port-
land yesterday.

Show windows have already been
prepared In Boston, New York, Buf-
falo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Detroit, Milwaukee, Des Moines, Min-
neapolis, St. Paul, Philadelphia,
Pittsburg. Sioux City and St. Louis.

Various, fruitgrowing districts in
the Btate have been asked to contrib-
ute specimens of their product for
this purpose under the promise that
credit will be given on cards to be
attached to each collection. .

"If there Is a man, woman or child
in the East who doesn't learn some-
thing about Oregon this year such
person certainly will not be in touch
with civilization," said Mr. Graham
yesterday. "We have done every-
thing possible to attract their atten-
tion to the resources, the opportun
ities and the products of the state.

"In the first place, we will reach
as many people as possible through
the land shows In various Eastern
cities. We will get Into touch with a
great manv more by means of the
portnble displays that we are taking
to 22 county fairs of the East. Those
who attend neither the land shows
nor the county fairs will hve the ex-

hibits brought home to them by
means of our traveling exhibition
cars and lecturers."

The efforts of Mr. Graham and oth-
er Great Northern officials to keep
the Willamette Valley exhibits now
at Omaha Intact, has started a move-
ment among the Commercial Clubs
In the Valley that likely will accom-
plish that end.

j
Foley's Kidney Itemed' ts. a Hope-

less Taso.
Hon. Ark. J. E. Freeman says: "I

had a severe case of kidney trouble
and could not work and my case
seemed homeless. I used several
well known kidney remedies, and had
the services of a doctor, all of which
gave me no relief. One large bottle
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured me
and I have never been bothered
since. I have also recommended it
to my friends who all received the
ame good results."

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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WILL SEND 28

CONVICTS TO

GRATER LAKE

Governor West completed plans
yesterday for shipping 28 convicts
who will be sent from the state pen-
itentiary for worx on the CratPr
Lake road. Twenty-fiv- e of these will
be workers two will
be cooks and one blacksmith. The
gang will leave here Monday.

Tho governor says the gang will be
kent. thero indpflnlfplv r.nrl n raf ac
the terms of anv nf the men pvnlm
others will be sent to take their
places, that the gang mav remain in
tact.

The camp of the convicts will be
on the T. M. Peelov ranch at Flor-
ence Rock, 100 yards from the pres-
ent wagon road, in a grove well sup.
plied with water. The road that !s
to be constructed this winter will be
from the base of the hill at what is
known as the Hlggebotham ranch to
the new Pumice Hill grade, this

at present the worst part of the
Crater Lake highway, and Is prac-
tically Impassible.

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

Nothing else you can take will
break your cold or end grippe so
promptly as doe8 a dose of Pape's
Cold Compound every two hours un-
til three consecutive doses are taken.

The most miserable headache, dull-
ness, head and nose stuffed up,

sneezing, running of the
nose, sore throat mucous catarrhal
discharges, soreness, stiffness, rheu-
matism pains and other distress be-
gin to leave after the very first dose.

Pape's Cold Compound is the re-
sult of three years' research at a cost
of more than $50,000, and Contains
no quinine, which we have conclu-
sively demonstrated is not effective
in the treatment of colds or grippe.

Take this harmless compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there ts no other medicine made any-
where else In the world which will
cure your cold or end grippe niisery
as promptly and without any other
ass'stance or bad after-effec- ts as a
25-ce- nt package of Pape's Cold Com-poun- d,

which any druggist in the
world can supply.

Never Sold in Bulk g?&SE5
it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it from catching dust
and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

THIS IS CEBTAIX

The Proof That Salem Renders Can-

not Deny.
What could furnish stronger evi-

dence of the efficiency of any remedy
than the test of time? Thousands of
people testify that Doan's Kidney
Pills cure permanently.

Home endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merit of this remedy.
Years ago your friends and neigh-
bors testified to the relief they had
derived from the use of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They now confirm their
testimonials. They say time has
completed the test.

A. .1: Wood, 733 N. Front St., Sa-

lem, Ore., says: "About two months
ago I began to suffer from kidney
and bladder trouble. The kidney se-

cretions were too frequent and pain-
ful in passage and caused me much
annoyance. I had often heard Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended and
thinking they might prove of benefit,
I procured a box at Dr. Stone's Drug
Store. I can say that the use of one
box rid me of every symptom of kid-
ney complaint. I strongly advise oth-
er kidney sufferers to give this rem-
edy a trial.

The above statement was given
January 30, 1906, and was confirmed
on November 20, 1909, by Mr. Wood.
He said: "The statement I gave In
1906, publicly recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills, was correct. This rem-
edy cured me of kidney trouble and
I have had no return attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
ing through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
Is taken internally and matte in To-
ledo. Ohio; by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold-- by Druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family ills for con-
stipation.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Consumptives Helped by

TufeercUiflsis Medicine
It IN foilv to believe thai ruiiCMilitta

dlffi'M Hum every uthor i". ul

requiring the use uf nay Hpeeittr tueilk'ine

for its eure. The trouble ban been that

none was known until the many I'nre

clTecteil by Kckuian's Alterative Ikww to

be realized. Now, for ten yearn, an
niauM of voluntary and thankful

iilaU from pergona who eonslilcr tW
thev owe their liven to this remedy bnve

been lueuinulntlnif. Surely plenty of time

to deinouatrute lt lastinii value. oa

cuu write to liny of them. Here to on.
Miy Oli-ar- Ave.. Philadelphia. I a.

"Oeutlemen: In the winter "( Uw '
bad un attack of Grippe, followed Of

Pneutnonlu, and later by Consumption. J

grew steadily worse. In the winter
1104 I had cough, night sweats, fever
ruised quantities of awful looking
and later I had mnuy liemorrhaKW;
one time, three In three successive
Milk and ent;n became so distasteful I

could keep nothing down. I bree pnyv

clans treated me. I was ordered til im

mountains, but did not go. hrkiiiao
teratlve was recommended by a 'rre
After takhiK a small quantity I had n

first quiet night's sleep for weeks. Ml

Improvement was marked from tne m

1 gained strength and weight nail ail
tlte. I never had another lieiuorrlmw a

uiy cough gradually lessened until
tlrelv gone. I am perfectly well, hwj
thing I say here nw be verified by m
family and friends.'- -

(Signed Altldavltl ANNIE K. Ut 1HJ
Kckmairs Alterative Is effect ve In

chitls, Asthiun., Hay Fever: I hr; ant J

Lung Troubles, and In "l'1'"11''"',',",
system, lioes not contain poisons. ,

I k'Ask foror hnbit.forn.lnfi drugs.
of cured cases and w te to

Pa., for m ire 'Laboratory, Philadelphia. M
dence. For sale by leading druggtV

J. C, Perry, Salem, Oregon.
a

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid

Cream Balm, used in an atomizer,

an unspeakable relief to sufferers

from Catarrh. Some of them d-

escribe it as a Godsend, and no

der. The thick, foul discharge B

dislodged and the patient breathw

freely, perhaps for the first time n

weeks. Liquid Cream Balm contain

all the healing, purifying elements oi

the solid form, and It never fails w

satisfy. Sold by all druggists for ioc,

including spraying tube, or maJiw

by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, Je
York.

Kicked by a Mad Horse.
Vis-ha- dSamuel Birch, of Beetown.

a most narrow escape front w

lng his leg, as no doctor could new

the frightful sore that developed, oui

at' last Bucklen's Arnica Salve cureo

it completely. Its the greatest neai-e- f

of ulcers, burns, bolls, eczema,

scalds; cuts, corns, cold-sore-

bruises and piles on earth. Try "
25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

O. C. T. CO.'S
Steamer Oregona leaves for

Portland Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 6 a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent

flES
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
roUy Kadner PIU are tonic in action, quick ia results. Refuse substitutes.

rtf ED SR0SS PHARMACY. : . . .
y


